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Lynda Bearden · 
Special S"b:udies H491 
Fall, 1969 
Sp~ciaJ. Education; 
One of the, toundatL.ons of our :f:Jr'e~ent eaucational 
system, in tih.e United Sta-tes is t -hat ;of :providin___g an. 
edu.cation for all ch~ldren. This princip1ce has le~ t _o 
t -he com:ntpt o:r speeial education, a program. of in,struc--
tiqn speo~fically ~esigned for specia~ cbildre~--usuall~ 
c:O,ildren. who .clevi.at e froxn the b.orm.al to such an ext:ent 
that a regular education progr~m would~ be :impra,c·ti·cl~­
an__dj or' impoasi'Pl.e·. 
SahooU. programs ·of· edueat:ion for sp~cial children 
are r .eo.ali. vi:ng increased emphasis. The special education 
programs in most states .have double-d e>r redoubled in 
th_e pa~t ·two d·meades'. . The ba.gdc 1 g_oading .forc.e behind 
recent dev-e.lop-m-e.Ja:ts ha-s been the insi.s.te--nt parents o-f 
. ' 
ex~lltion·al :chi1dr:e:ta. Also; new technological develop-
ments and :qh._ec aasistance ·of voluntee-rs anP. tea~b.mrst ·.-
aides have brQught .changes and impr<;>vements. 
'The aevelopmen~ of :new cono ,ept~. anq_ ma.terialli f'or 
the di~gnosis tand. ins-truction of ex:-ec-eptional children 
., 
is a. main faotor :in- th-e ,success 'Of iihe pr.og:ram. :A O'~ear,' 
trend now is t .o sep_arat~ the handicappe.d child as 
little as pos:s.ible .fro_m normal soh'Ool, hom_e, -and com-
munity life . Some child'I('en mll\Y -need to spend only part, 
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o'f the day in special educa.tion classes. · School rul.es 
in regard to the age for school · antr~nce an.d leaving 
and· to educability requirements a;r-e wavered for special 
students. Psychologists, social workers, phy.sicians, 
and other specialists often consult · with and ai~ 
teachers of special education c.lasses. 
Special education in the publi.c schools consists: 
primarily of programs for · physio~tlly:, · emoti·onall;>r. ,.: . . ana./ or 
mentally ha~dicapped~ oh!L.ldren. 
Physically handicapped children may have muscular 
and/or skeletal difficulties which result in obvious 
motor disabiliti,es ~impaired movement, hand use, speech) 
or may nave impairments not immediately~ apparel'n.l"lt such1 as; 
mron~c or special health condi tiqns •. Childr~n with 
ei.ther· type of physical handicap have significant probr 
lema in school learnil'11.1g andl adjustment. 
Th:e teac)lers of such ch.ildren can usually do a 
great d'eal not onl;y,r to educate them but also to promote 
their acceptance and to foster their general welfare. 
There is a wide range of individual differences in 
the physically handia:apped, so there is no universal 
characteristicc of···these children as a group which provides 
a meaningful guide to understandin~he individual child 
who is h~dricappe..d. 
Experiential depirlvati:0n ... may accompany physical 
impairment if parents and teachers are overly protective. 
... 
All the .child's potential needs to be exploited so that 
the child is able i{o become involv.ed in important. ehil.d-
hood learning experiences. 
In the educational management of children with 
physical impairments, one of the major problems is 
setting, realistfc: goals··· Either too much or too; little 
is expected from such children. The best objective foil? 
the teacher would seem to be to arrange assignmen.t"S o:fi" · 
just manageable diffficulty. The ,goal should be eve~ 
increasing independenee in functioning through success 
experiences. 
with special education but they should not . be separated. 
from ·the regular classroom all of the time. They could 
attend each class three hours each day. 
Several suggestions ~.~·f.or the classroom teacher. with 
physically impaired students are as foilows: · · 
1. Be guid.ed by behavioral and functional evidence 
of abilities and disabilities instead of maki.ng · e.due.a,.:..· . 
tio-na;l decisions solely in terms of medical diagnoses or 
stereotyped thinking about categories of physical impair-
me;nt. 
2. View the physical impairment as only one of 
many important attributes of the child rather than as if . 
it were his most significant characteristic. 
3. Provide a setting for, and expect aOhievement 
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of the pupil in terms of his aptitudes, abilities, and 
other attribut .~s, not in terms. of his physical impair-· 
ment alone. Differentiate the effeots of physic-aL · ·. 
limitations fro~ ta& effsats tha~ ~.~e.irs~~· in 
othe~ environme~ta.l oaus.es.;:':,erueh .as. experiential ·depri-
vation, educational retardat'ion, a:n..d attitudes-.. 
4. 0\l:t.a±R aS.s±sit'amute· in th.e :f'·orm of oons.t:ntc.tive 
~ansul"!!fation and. speoializ·ed equipment or mateTial.s 
from those who assume special ·responsibilities for chil-
drel!l. w·ith physical. impairments. Ha~e~er,, oo~sider tb.e 
ohi.l.d a$. one ~f·-, _your··_s.taden:ts 'rat-h&Jr. _irhliilb: ·as:··o:t!le-.of the 
consul tant,~•. s. 
5. Remember that the ohild with phy~eal· imp~irment 
probably needs · as many firsthand experiences as pos·sible. 
Help the child d~velop concepts me~ingful to him and 
in line with his own reality. Do _not impo-se upon him 
a:t'tifieal c-oncepts he oanno·t understand or appreciate 
because of his lack of mobility or .experience. · 
6. Do not thoughtlessly exploit the child with a 
phy:sical halil.dioap py showing him .off' to oth_er ehil.drtm .• . 
to teachers, or to Visiters. 
Tb..e teacher's objectives in working with emo-tienally 
dif3turbed children .in a spe-eial eliiuc~ti.on. class sh.O..ui:d2 . 
. be (e:) the reeondi tioning of deviate:·, nonintegrative 
o~a.s.sroom behavior, (b) the .attainment of. a~.ademio 
achievement commensurate with abiliti~s, and (c) the 
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'2Vea>tua1 Teturn to the regular classr0om with adequ.ett·e 
0:ahavior~l and academic functioning. As in othe.r .fi:elds 
of special education there is much .i:ndividuali'zet:i. 
ins,truction ·a.na.: parents are involve(l as much as poss; . ~~. 
ible in the theropy. 
It used t ·o be ithought that What a men.~aJ.:.ly. handi-
capped child could .learn was dictated by his intelligence 
which was fixed at birth. A teacher working with a 
;retarded. chilO. co'\lld therefore expeat to accomplish 
very little·. · We now know that i'ntel'ligence is ·ext;r-emely 
sensitive to the environment. Psychologists have also 
shown that lea;rning, like intelli.gence, develops as a 
resul.t o;f environmental intervention ..... -particularly human 
intervention. 
In the past, menta:I,ly hand~ioapped children were 
·all·<l>w.ed to fail s~veral years in a; regular clta;ss before 
special provi.sions were made for ·them.. In some soh.oois 
no provisions were . made for them an.d. ·shey were allow.ea · 
to "sit'' in elass·ee, repe-at g~ades . at the . lowe.r elemen~ 
tary level. t an-d w.er.e ,generally . to~e~aite-Ql lDlit'il they 
could be· pass,e<il on. to ~0ther t ·eacher ·Or i:lnt±i .they . quit 
school. s.tudi es show that even in the early grades 
mentallY' ha.n,G'iioapped children are not acoeptea. in a 
regular classroom by the other children. All of th~ 
above are reasons why the. mental],.y handicapped need t.o 
be plao~d in special classes (and why; the ·.special 
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education eurrieulum needs to be pla.:nn·ed and coordinated 
on a six year basis . allowing :n.o:. aspect of the program 
to be ov,er-emphasized or under-emphasized).. Children 
.become retarded because th:ey are unable to learn in a 
normal manner instead of their failing -to learn becau-se 
they are retarded; therefore, a child who 'is "tolerated" 
in a regular class for even a year' when he should be in . 
a special c·lass is denied a year's learning. 
Special ~.ducation cl.asses fop the mentally handi-
capped should begin in the first grade. The :purpose of 
:primary classes ·is to a~siat the children in adjUsting 
to a schoolroom organization in a successful way,. to 
·' 
:prepare them by means of a .readiness :program for ·the 
work that will follow in other class.es for the mentallyr 
handicapped~ a~dJ . to develop their habits and attitudes 
to the point where they will overcome the frus.trations. 
which 'they have ex:perieno.ed. 
The primary class for mentally handicapped children 
is u sually designed to educate children of ages six to 
ten, whose mental level .is six or below, and who are 
unable to cope with the curriculum of the first or sec-
·, 
ond grades of the regular public classes. The goals of 
the .primary olaslt·"are:. 1) to esta)lish th·e c.onfidence 
of the ·child in his own abilities by giving :particular 
attention to mental and emotional fact-ors in- development; 
2) t<r develop habits of physical health and safety 
•' 
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according to the neede of such children; 3) to provide 
, 
p~rent education so that parents wilil accept the limi-
tations of the child in a.aademio achievement, and accept 
the child for his abilities and his worth-whileness; 4) 
to emphasize the importance of social adj.u.stment and 
·social participation; 5) to develop language ability, 
quartti tative coneept-s at the pre-.arfthme·tic level, better 
·t:h~ing abili ty.,\·visual · .p:e:rcept:Lon· ·.Bil·. a.wU.~~r~: a5l~~ -­
ities as ,,a:.·prep.arati .on :for .: re.ading, s;€iiiiv1:ti.S-'S; and 6) 
to develop thee :c·ontr-ol · of ·. their muso.les .fbr better motor 
coordinat.ion. 
Tb intermediate clae(S for mentally_ handicapped 
a:P,!tldren is the one most c .ommonly found in school .sys.tems, 
since cemmuni.ties large en0ugh to h:ave ·:. speoial classes 
for . the ment.all! handicapped usually, establiE!h the 
intermediate class first. The in.termedi.ate class is 
designed for children who have the mental ages of approx-
imately six and one-half to eight and ohronologi.cal ag:es 
of about ten to· thirteen, who are readY to learn to 
read, and ·who are ready to learn some .of th19 elements 
of other tool subjects such as writing, spelling, and 
ari thme.tio. The two major areas c on~i dersd in struc..;. 
turing the currtoulum of the intermediate class are 
the development of skills in the tool subjects and exper-
.. ien.ces in the areas of living. The ac.tual teaching is 
done through a combination of specific periods devote.d 
•. 
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to the log:i,cal development of the academic skills and 
units of experience. Th·e units of experience are 
devoted "to those areas which assist the child :i,.n ad.::. 
justing to his physical environment, his social environ-
ment, and his personal environment. 
In organizing classes for the mentally handicapped 
certain principals should be applied • . l) The younger 
-.the children, the smaller the class. 2) The more 
homogeneous the class the larger it can be, and vise 
versa. 3) Special classes for me·ntally handicapped .; _ ·. 
children should be qrganized within the elementary and 
secondary schools. 4) The teacher selected for the 
o~ganization and education of these children should be 
thoroughly trained in the education of the mentally 
handicapped. 5) Adequa~e diagnosi~ of the children 
should be ~ade before they are referred to the special 
class. 6) Cooperation of the parents should be soliei t .ed 
before a child is assigned to a special class. 7) The· 
initial organization of a class should be accomplished 
gradually. 8) The teacher of the special class should 
be given freedom in organizing the curri.culum according 
to the needs and abilities of the children. assigned to 
his class within the over-all program of the school. 
Despite the great strides that have been made i~ 
the area of special education in the last few years, only 
about 35% of children needing special. services receive 
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them. With more and more schools receiving funds for 
developing special e.ducation programs, it is an area 
wide open for qualified teachers. A person with a BSE 
in Elementary Education can become qualified to teach 
handicapped .children after about a seme$ter of graduate 
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